Third Annual Southeastern ESP Division Winter Workshop

Location: Concord Elementary School, Garnet Valley School District
114 Station Rd, Glen Mills, PA

January 29, 2022

Day of Agenda:

8:30 am – 9:15 am - Continental Breakfast (Cafeteria)

9:15 am – 9:30 am - Opening Remarks - ESP SE Division President Denise Kennedy

9:30 am – 10:50 am - Training Sessions Block A:
   1) Training 1: “Running an Effective Local” – LGI. Presenter – Adam Weber, UniServ
   2) Training 2: “ACE (Adverse Childhood Experiences) Training”. Presenter – Anti-Violence Partnership, Philadelphia (Chapter 14 eligible)

10:55 am – 12:15 pm - Training Sessions Block B:
   1) Training 1: “How to Build Your ESP Local: Talking to Non-Members” – LGI. Presenter – Zeek Weil, RAC
   2) Training 2: “Moderating Conflict”. Presenter – Nate Greenawalt, Director of Special Projects: ESP (Chapter 14 eligible)

12:15 pm – 1:30 pm - Lunch – Catered by outside provider. PSEA member benefits presentation.

1:30 pm – 2:15 pm – Keynote: State Representative Mike Zabel (HD 163)

2:15 pm – 2:20 pm – Closing of Workshop and opening of Division meeting.

2:20 pm – 3:00 pm – Division meeting.